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Feed the Alien! The Effects of a Nutrition Instruction
Game on Children’s Nutritional Knowledge and Food Intake

Roel C.J. Hermans, PhD,1,2,* Nina van den Broek, MSc,1,* Chantal Nederkoorn, PhD,3

Roy Otten, PhD,1,4,5 Emilie L.M. Ruiter, PhD,6 and Mina C. Johnson-Glenberg, PhD5,7

Abstract

Objective: Serious games are a promising venue to increase children’s nutritional knowledge in an entertaining
format. The aim of this study was to test the short-term effectiveness of the Alien Health Game, a videogame
designed to teach elementary school children about nutrition and healthy food choices.
Materials and Methods: To examine the effects of the Alien Health Game, an experimental design with a single
between-subjects factor (experimental condition vs. active control condition) was used. A total of 108 Dutch
children (10–13 years; 58 boys) were randomly assigned to either play Alien Health using the Kinect sensor for
two consecutive days, for 1 hour of gameplay (experimental condition; n = 50), or a web-based nutrition game
for the same period (active control condition; n = 58). Participants’ nutritional knowledge was assessed at
pretest, immediate, and at 2-week follow-up. Food intake was assessed at immediate and 2-week follow-up.
Results: Participants who played Alien Health had better knowledge of the five most important macronutrients
of foods at immediate posttest, but not at follow-up. Participants were better able to distinguish the healthier
food item out of two options over time, but this effect did not differ for those in the experimental versus the
active control condition. No differences in food intake, neither in the consumption of nutrient-dense or energy-
dense foods, were found between children playing both games.
Conclusion: A brief game-based intervention like the Alien Health Game has the potential to improve chil-
dren’s nutritional knowledge in the short term, but may not be strong enough to increase nutritional knowledge
and actual eating behavior in the long term. Further investigation is warranted before this game is applied in
future nutrition education programs.

Keywords: Nutrition education, Children, Serious games, Games for health

Introduction

Despite clear evidence that healthy eating behavior is
critical for adequate development of children1 and

protection against childhood overweight and obesity,2,3 many
children fail to meet the recommendations for healthy nu-
trition. The promotion of healthy eating habits in children is
therefore of utmost importance.

A potentially viable strategy to teach children about nutri-
tion and provide them with skills to make healthy food choices
is nutrition education. Nutrition education can be defined as

‘‘any combination of educational strategies designed to facil-
itate voluntary adoption of food choices and other food and
nutrition-related behaviors conducive to health and well-
being.’’4, p. 176 In a constant search for strategies to optimize the
reach of education to children, serious games have been pro-
posed as an effective channel for delivering health behavior
change experiences and messaging in an engaging and enter-
taining format.5

Although there is a growing body of literature on the po-
tential of serious games to influence children’s dietary intake or
physical activity,5–8 the evidence on the effects of game-based
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nutrition education is limited.9 Only a few studies have spe-
cifically examined whether playing a specific nutrition educa-
tion game increased children’s nutritional knowledge. Turnin
et al.,10 for instance, demonstrated that children who played
several different nutritional teaching games during the nutri-
tional teaching period increased their nutritional knowledge
scores compared to those who received conventional nutritional
teaching only. This pattern of results was also demonstrated by
Yien, Hung, Hwang, and Lin,11 who found that the learning
achievement of children playing videogames was better com-
pared with children who learned with the traditional teaching
approach. Kreisel12 and Baños et al.13 also showed that their
video-based teaching tools were effective in increasing chil-
dren’s nutrition knowledge, but not more than the ‘‘traditional’’
education materials. Finally, Munguba, Valdes, and Da Silva14

showed that the simultaneous application of interactive games
(e.g., videogames and board games) promoted the learning of
nutritional concepts, whereas the research of Johnson-Glenberg
and colleagues15,16 suggest acceptability and feasibility of the
Alien Health Game to instruct in nutrition. These findings
suggest that educational videogames have the capacity to in-
crease children’s nutritional knowledge.

To further assess the effectiveness of educational video-
games to increase nutritional knowledge among children, there
is need for high-quality research within this area.17 In this
study, we sought to test the effects of the Alien Health Game
on children’s nutritional knowledge with research design
elements that address limitations of our previous work.15,16

Furthermore, we wanted to gain more insight in its relative
effectiveness compared to conventional approaches.

This study will extend previous work in three important
ways. First, we will test the effectiveness of the Dutch version
of the game. This newly developed version has more (Dutch)
food choices and the short cardio exercises have been re-
placed by two short sections where players lunge left and right
to guide a spaceship. Thus, there is more focus on nutrition
and food choice and less on exercise. Second, an active
control condition is included in the experimental design to
adequately compare the effects of this game with a web-based
nutrition game that has been available for children to play.
Active control groups, rather than no-contact control groups,
are essential to ensure that attention, motivation, and expec-
tations do not account for improvements in the experimental
condition.18 Because of the more immersive and engaging
character of Alien Health and the specific knowledge ele-
ments (i.e., making forced choice decisions on basis of the
nutritional profiles of existing and nonexisting foods) incor-
porated in the game, it is hypothesized that children playing
Alien Health would show increased nutritional knowledge at
immediate and 2-week follow-up compared to those in the
active control condition. Third, as a secondary outcome
measure, we examined whether children in both conditions
differed in food intake directly after playing the game and at
2-week follow-up. This is a timely topic because there are
questions regarding whether short bouts of gameplay can
have longer-term behavioral effects.17

Materials and Methods

Design and participants

An experimental design with a single between-subjects factor
(experimental condition vs. active control condition) was used.

Participants in the experimental condition were asked to play the
Alien Health Game, whereas children in the active control
condition played Super Shopper. The Alien Health Game is
developed by Embodied Games for Learning, LLC.15,16 Please
consult Table 1 for a detailed description of the game and
Figures 1–4 for screenshots of the different game modes.

Super Shopper is a web-based Flash game developed by
IJsfontein, which uses still images without active animations.
The control game was selected on its age-appropriateness
and its inclusion of nutritional information. Unlike Alien
Health, however, Super Shopper was not explicitly designed
to educate children in healthy food choices and the main
function of the five most important macronutrients. When
playing Super Shopper, children are asked to select specific
groceries (e.g., fruits or vegetables), after which they receive
information on the nutritional values of these products. The
game was played on a 16-inch laptop. Please consult Figure 5
for a screenshot of this game.

A convenience sample of three primary schools in the
southern part of the Netherlands was selected. These schools
were invited to participate in this study because they took
part in the universal prevention program ‘‘KERNgezond,’’ a
school-based lifestyle program aimed at children between 8
and 12 years. Teachers of grade five and six of these three
schools were contacted by telephone and informed about the
study. Additional information was sent by e-mail to the
headmaster of their schools.

A total of 118 fifth and sixth graders were recruited with
active informed consent of their caregivers. Only children
who received permission from their parents and those who
were without medical conditions that could affect their food
intake (e.g., food allergies) were able to participate in this
study. Ten children were excluded afterward: five children
did not or could not complete the nutritional knowledge tests
(e.g., due absence or language issues), four children were
absent during one of the play sessions, and one child was not
able to play the game properly due to technical issues.
Therefore, the final sample consisted of 108 children (58
boys and 50 girls) aged 10 to 13 years.

Procedure

Children in both conditions played their videogame twice
for *30 minutes, on two consecutive days at their school.
Using the student roster of the school classes that vo-
lunteered in our study, we randomly assigned all children,
one by one, to one of both conditions, while taking care that
boys and girls were equally represented in both conditions.
All participants were blinded to the study hypotheses. Chil-
dren played their videogame individually, with another child
playing the same game in the same room. A different room
was used for the experimental and active control group. By
doing so, we could test four children per time slot (i.e., two
children per condition). During all play sessions, two re-
search assistants were present to give instructions or to an-
swer questions related to the gameplay.

All participants completed the nutritional knowledge test
at three time points: before the first play session (i.e., pre-
test), immediately after the second play session (i.e., post-
test), and at 2-week follow-up. Children’s height and
weight were assessed before the first play session. After the
second play session and at 2-week follow-up, participants
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Table 1. Characteristics of a Videogame for Health: The Alien Health Game

Health topic(s) Dietary intake; nutrition education

Targeted age groups(s) Elementary school children (8–12 years).

Other targeted group characteristics Children must be able to read.

Short description of game idea Players are instructed about the nutritional profiles of foods as they keep an Alien
pilot healthy to fly his ship.

Target player(s) ˛ Individual , Dyad , Small group
, MMOG , Other:________________

Guiding knowledge or behavior
change theory(ies), models, or
conceptual framework(s)

Situated and embodied cognition

Intended health behavior changes Increase nutritional knowledge; stimulate healthy food choices.

Knowledge element(s) to be learned Players learn how to read the nutritional profiles of everyday foods and the main
function of the five most important macronutrients (i.e., fat, fiber, protein,
vitamins, and carbohydrates).

Behavior change procedure(s) (ta-
ken from Michie inventory)

Praise for correct choices, feedback on performance, and prompt to rehearse and
practice with food choices for the Alien.

Clinical or parental support needed? , Yes ˛ No

Data shared with parent of clini-
cian?

, Yes ˛ No

Type of game: (check all that apply) ˛ Active , Action , Adventure , Role-Playing , Simulation , Strategy
, Sports , Casual ˛ Educational , Other:________________

Story (if any) Synopsis (including
story arc)

A foundling alien must be kept healthy to save other dying planets. To do so, players
need to make forced choice decisions on basis of the nutritional profiles of
existing and nonexisting foods. Depending on the food choice, the alien either
perks up or becomes more fatigued. There are six stages of feedback until the
alien is fully energized (‘‘super fit’’). When the alien has enough energy, he is able
to fly his bio-linked ship to complete his missions.

How the story relates to the
targeted behavior change

By figuring out the healthiest foods for the Alien, players are praised and receive
constant feedback and knowledge about the nutritional profiles of common foods.
The hypothesis is that this will translate into real-world better food choices.

Game components
Player’s game goal/objective(s) To keep the Alien as healthy as possible to fly his spaceship through the asteroid

field and save the planet.
Rules Forced Choice Game Mode 1

� Player must choose the healthiest food between 2 presented options
� Player may not cancel or change a previous choice
� Food choices change the state of the Alien
� The Player wins when the Alien is in the ‘‘Super Fit’’ state

See Figure 1 for a screenshot of this mode.
Quick Sort Game Mode 2
� Player must choose the healthiest food between 2 presented options
� Player may not cancel or change a previous choice
� A countdown timer counts down to 0
� Game ends when all pairs of food are sorted or the timer hits 0

See Figure 2 for a screenshot of this mode.
Build a Meal Game Mode 3
� Player is presented with a carousel of foods organized by Main course, Side

dish, drink & dessert
� Player must choose one food from each carousel to place on the plate
� Healthier foods chosen award the player with bonus shields for the alien’s ship

See Figure 3 for a screenshot of this mode.
Ship Runner Game Mode 4
� Player jumps at least 1 m to the left or the right to steer the ship left or right
� Hitting an asteroid reduces shields by 1
� Coins give the player points
� Seeds are needed to win the level
� Player wins when they reach the end of the level with specified number of seeds
� Player loses when all shields are gone

See Figure 4 for a screenshot of this mode.

(continued)
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participated in a food-taste test. This test served as a proxy
for children’s real-world food intake, which is a common
procedure in eating behavior research (e.g., Guerrieri
et al.19). The study and its procedures were approved by the
ethics committee of the Faculty of Social Sciences, Rad-
boud University with registration no. 2016-2501-371. All
data were collected between January and June 2016.

Measures

Height and weight. The experimenter measured indi-
vidual height and body weight of all participants according to
standard procedures (i.e., without shoes, but fully clothed).
Height was measured to the nearest of 0.1 cm using a sta-
diometer (Seca 217 Slider; Seca GmbH & Co., Hamburg,

Table 1. (Continued)

Game mechanic(s) Food Selection Game Mode
� Binary Choices to reach a goal

Quick Sort Game Mode
� Rapid Binary Choices to assess nutrition comprehension and rapid decision-

making
Build a Meal Game Mode
� Cumulative Choices to build a set of foods that benefit or harm the player’s

survival chances in the Ship Runner Game Mode
Ship Runner Game Mode
� Goal Runner on 3 rails.
� Player uses embodied gestures to steer ship
� Timing to avoid obstacles and collect coins and seeds
� Survive to reach the goal

Procedures to generalize or
transfer what is learned in the
game to outside the game

Praise for correct choices, feedback on performance, prompt to rehearse and practice
with food choices for the Alien, and ability for replay after the test phase.

Virtual environment
Setting (describe) The VR environment inside the space ship and outerspace, in an asteroid field.

Avatar
Characteristics Cute and silent, the avatar is a blue/purple alien that expresses his health and well-

being through facial and body animations.
Abilities The alien avatar is never directly controlled by the player. It is an NPC with no

specific abilities. The alien’s animations serve as both positive and negative
feedback for the player when choosing foods

Game platform(s) needed to play
the game

, Smartphone , Tablet ˛ Kinect Xbox , Wii , Playstation ˛ Computer
, Handheld device , Other:

Sensors used Microsoft Xbox One Kinect 2.0
Estimated play time 1 hour, best broken into two play sessions.

FIG. 1. Screenshot of Forced Choice Game Mode 1. Color images available at www.liebertonline.com/g4h
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Germany) and weight was measured to the nearest of 0.1 kg
using a digital scale (Seca Bella 840; Seca GmbH & Co.).
Age- and gender-standardized BMI (zBMI) scores were
calculated according to Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention guidelines.20

Nutritional knowledge. Children’s nutritional knowledge
was assessed in three ways. First, an open-ended question
was used in which children were asked to name the five most
important macronutrients of foods (i.e., vitamins, fiber, car-

bohydrates, protein, and fat). For every correct macronutri-
ent, children earned one point. A total score (range 0–5) was
created to use as a dependent variable in the analyses. Sec-
ond, a multiple-choice paradigm was used in which children
were asked to identify the main function of each of the five
macronutrients. They were asked to choose between one of
four options (e.g., main function of fat is: ‘‘they are the
building blocks of your body’’, ‘‘they help your body with
growing and recovery’’, ‘‘they provide energy’’, and ‘‘they
improve the functioning of your brains’’). For every correct

FIG. 2. Screenshot of Quick Sort Game Mode 2. Color images available at www.liebertonline.com/g4h

FIG. 3. Screenshot of Build a Meal Game Mode 3. Color images available at www.liebertonline.com/g4h
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answer, children earned one point. Again, the total score
(range 0–5) was used in the analyses. Finally, children had to
choose the ‘‘healthier food item’’ out of two options (e.g.,
white bread vs. wheat bread; grape juice vs. grapes; corn
flakes vs. oat meal; and iced tea vs. tea without sugar). This
measure included 20 forced-choice questions. For every

correct answer, children earned one point. Children’s total
score (0–20) was used as a dependent variable.

Food intake. Under the pretext of a taste test, all children
were given the opportunity to eat from an assortment of foods.
The foods offered were either high energy dense or nutrient

FIG. 4. Screenshot of Ship Runner Game Mode 4. Color images available at www.liebertonline.com/g4h

FIG. 5. Screenshot of the Control Game ‘‘Super Shopper.’’ Color images available at www.liebertonline.com/g4h
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dense. The high energy-dense foods were salted potato crisps
(5.47 kcal per gram) and chocolate candies (4.86 kcal per
gram). The nutrient-dense foods were green grapes (1 kcal per
gram) and cucumber slices (0 kcal per gram). To measure
children’s food intake, the food was weighed before and after
each test. The total amounts of food consumed in grams from
the high energy- and nutrient-dense foods were used as two
separate dependent variables in the secondary analyses.

Strategy of analyses

First, randomization checks were performed to assess whe-
ther any differences exist between conditions for potential
confounders (i.e., age, gender, and zBMI) and the main de-
pendent variables. Since independent samples’ t-tests are con-
sidered not appropriate to perform randomization checks,21 we
used Cohen’s d to assess whether differences between condi-
tions can be interpreted as trivial (i.e., Cohen’s d&0.20).
Second, to answer the main research questions, five repeated-
measures analyses of variance (RM ANOVAs) were conducted
to (1) assess the effect of condition on nutritional knowledge
(i.e., macronutrient knowledge, macronutrient function, and
healthier food item) and (2) assess the effect of condition on food
intake (i.e., high energy-dense vs. nutrient-dense food intake).

Several statistical assumptions were checked. These in-
cluded multivariate normality (checked using inspection of
distributions of the dependent variables), the absence of
outliers (i.e., standardized values larger or smaller than 3 and
-3, respectively), sphericity (checked using Mauchly’s test
of sphericity), homogeneity of variances (checked using
Levene’s test for equality of error variances), and homoge-
neity of covariances (checked using Box’s M test for equality
of covariances). Significant outliers were winsorized to the
next value in the normal range.* Effect sizes of the reported
effects were expressed as partial eta squares (i.e., g2

partial)
and were interpreted as small, medium, and large based on
the values 0.02, 0.13, and 0.26, respectively.22 Alpha was set
at P < 0.05. All reported P values were corrected for multiple
testing using a Bonferroni correction.

Results

Randomization checks

Table 2 presents mean values for participant characteris-
tics, separately for the experimental condition and the control
condition.

No differences were found in participants’ age, gender, or
zBMI between the two conditions. Moreover, no differences
were observed in participants’ nutritional knowledge, num-
ber of days between pretest and posttest, and timing of taste
test, implying successful randomization.

Main effects: the effect of condition
on nutritional knowledge

Macronutrient knowledge. Findings indicated a significant
effect of time, F(2, 204) = 91.47, P < 0.001, and g2

par-

tial = 0.473, but not of condition, F(1, 102) = 5.70, P = 0.323,
and g2

partial = 0.053.
Furthermore, a significant time by condition interaction, F(2,

204) = 11.94, P < 0.001, and g2
partial = 0.10,5 was found. This

interaction indicates that the change in knowledge of macro-
nutrients (i.e., fat, fiber, protein, vitamins, and carbohydrates)
differed between the conditions. Independent samples’ t-tests
showed that children who played the Alien Health Game
had better knowledge at immediate posttest, t(105) = 4.45,
P < 0.001, but not at 2-week-follow-up, t(105) = 1.30, P = 0.999.
Figure 6 displays the change of nutritional knowledge over
time, for both conditions separately.

Macronutrient function. No effect of time, F(2, 210) =
0.652, P = 0.999, and g2

partial = 0.006, or condition was found,
F(1, 105) = 0.014, P = 0.999, and g2

partial < 0.001. Furthermore,
no interaction was found between time and condition,
F(2, 210) = 1.501, P = 0.999, and g2

partial = 0.014.

Table 2. Descriptives of Experimental Condition

and Control Condition (N = 108)

Variables

Experimental
condition
(n = 58)

Control
condition
(n = 50)

Age 11.48 11.30
Gender (n boys) 31 27
zBMI -0.01 -0.15
Macronutrient knowledge

pretest (score 0–5)
1.11 1.33

Macronutrient function
pretest (score 0–5)

2.44 2.68

Healthy food choice
pretest (score 0–20)

14.55 15.08

Number of days between
pretest and posttest

1.19 1.22

Time of taste test at posttest 10.40 am 10.51 am
Time of taste test at follow-up 10.32 am 10.30 am

FIG. 6. Knowledge of the five macronutrients over time,
separately for the experimental condition (AHG) and the
control condition (SS). Error bars reflect the 95% confidence
interval. AHG, Alien Health Game; SS, Super Shopper.

*With regard to children’s nutrient-dense food intake, two outliers
were detected and winsorized. With regard to children’s energy-
dense food intake, three outliers were detected and winsorized. Re-
sults did not change when outliers were winsorized or not.
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Healthier food item. A significant effect of time, F(2,
188) = 6.80, P = 0.024, and g2

partial = 0.067, but not of
condition was found, F(1, 94) = 0.716, P = 0.999, and
g2

partial = 0.008. No interaction was found between time and
condition, F(2, 188) = 0.814, P = 0.999, and g2

partial = 0.009.
Thus, participants were better able to select the healthier
food item out of two options over time, but this effect did not
differ for those in the experimental versus the control con-
dition. Figure 7 displays the change in food choices over
time, separately for both conditions.

Secondary effects: the effect of condition
on food intake

Nutrient-dense food intake. No effect of time, F(1, 105) =
4.19, P = 0.731, and g2

partial = 0.038, or condition, F(1, 105) =
0.400, P = 0.999, and g2

partial = 0.004, was found. Furthermore,
no interaction was found between time and condition,
F(1, 105) = 0.259, P = 0.999, and g2

partial = 0.002. Figure 8
displays the consumption of nutrient-dense food (in grams)
over time, separately for both conditions.

Energy-dense food intake. A main effect of time was
found, F(1, 105) = 83.10, P < 0.001, and g2

partial = 0.442,
indicating that participants in both conditions ate more
energy-dense foods at 2-week follow-up than at immediate
posttest. The main effect of condition was not significant,
F(1, 105) = 1.14, P = 0.999, and g2

partial = 0.011, neither was
the time by condition interaction, F(1, 105) = 0.037,
P = 0.999, and g2

partial < 0.001. Figure 9 displays the con-
sumption of energy-dense foods (in grams) over time, sep-
arately for both conditions.

Discussion

This study examined the short-term effectiveness of the
Alien Health Game, a videogame designed to teach ele-
mentary school children about nutrition and healthy food
choices. Children who played the Alien Health Game had
better recall of the five most important macronutrients of

foods directly after the game compared to children in the
active control group. At 2-week follow-up, however, chil-
dren in both conditions performed similarly on this part of
the test. Neither of the two games increased children’s
knowledge of the function of these macronutrients. Children
were better able to select the healthier food item out of two
options over time, but this effect did not differ between
games. Finally, no differences in food intake, neither in the
consumption of nutrient-dense or energy-dense foods, were
found between children playing both games. Yet, it was
found that, on average, all children ate more energy-dense
food at the second session compared to the first session.

Although the results of this study demonstrate that the
Alien Health Game increased certain aspects of children’s
nutritional knowledge in the short term, a few considerations
warrant further discussion. Despite the engaging and im-
mersive gameplay and the specific knowledge elements that
were incorporated in the Alien Health Game, players did not

FIG. 7. Number of correct answers in the forced-choice
healthiest food item task over time, separately for the ex-
perimental condition (AHG) and the control condition (SS).
Error bars reflect the 95% confidence interval.

FIG. 8. Intake of nutrient-dense food (in grams) over time,
separately for the experimental condition (AHG) and the
control condition (SS). Error bars reflect the 95% confidence
interval.

FIG. 9. Intake of energy-dense food (in grams) over time,
separately for the experimental condition (AHG) and the
control condition (SS). Error bars reflect the 95% confidence
interval.
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outperform those playing the Super Shopper game. Although
children in the experimental condition showed better imme-
diate recall of the main function of macronutrients than those
in the control condition, strong retention was not seen in the
2-week delayed test. Furthermore, no differences were found
in children’s knowledge of the function of the five most
important macronutrients. This was unexpected given that
these concepts were specifically targeted in the experimental
condition, but not in the control condition. It should be noted,
however, that children in the active control group were still
exposed to the nutritional values of different food products in
the game. Furthermore, the results of the pretest showed that
children in both groups were, on average, already quite
knowledgeable. Thus, there might not have been much room
for growth. Finally, all children filled in the same knowledge
test for three times in a short period of time (i.e., 2 weeks).
The potential learning effects that might have occurred as a
result of this exposure could have improved children’s
knowledge in both groups similarly.

There were also several issues associated with the knowl-
edge elements and interactivity that might have attenuated
potential learning effects in the experimental group com-
pared to the control group. In the U.S. version of the game,16

the information on the macronutrient content of food was
embedded within the MyPlate guidelines, the U.S. govern-
ment’s primary food group symbol to help consumers adopt
healthy eating habits consistent with the Dietary Guidelines
for Americans. Unfortunately, it was not possible to specifi-
cally include information on the Dutch equivalent of MyPlate
(i.e., The Wheel of Five23) to the game. Without this context,
Alien Health’s current focus on macronutrients and its func-
tions might have been too abstract or difficult for children to
recall and induce strong learning effects. Furthermore, Alien
Health was driven by participants holding their arms in front
and using an ‘‘open-and-close-the fist’’ gesture recognized by
the Kinect interface to advance each screen. Children’s ges-
tures were specifically chosen as game input because body
activity can be an important catalyst for generating learning.24

Yet, game observers saw that the repeated movement of
‘‘grabbing’’ was tiresome for some children, making it likely
that the players’ fatigue may have negatively affected en-
gagement and concentration.

In contrast to the previous version of the game, the only full
body activity is lunging left and right to guide a ship at four
times. It would be interesting to change the grabbing gesture,
include more body movements, and to follow up for longer
periods of time to see whether the new game would become
(more) effective over time and how much gameplay (dosage)
would be most effective in increasing nutritional knowledge.
This, however, would require extensions and adaptations to
the existing game (e.g., adding content and improved game-
play to stimulate interactivity and immersion).

An important secondary aim of this study was to establish
whether Alien Health would positively influence children’s
food choice and intake. Our results, however, indicate that two
short bouts of gameplay do not induce longer-term behavioral
effects. In contrast, it was found that children consumed more
energy-dense foods at the follow-up measurement compared
to the first measurement. It is possible that children’s initial
experience with the first taste test has guided their intake at the
second test. During the first test, they may have noticed that
they were allowed to eat as much as they wanted from the

energy-dense, ‘‘unhealthy,’’ foods, without any restrictions
from parents, teacher, or experimenter, which might have set a
personal norm for appropriate intake during the second
test.25,26 Although our findings might suggest that children
preferred the energy-dense foods over the nutrient-dense
foods, we are not certain about this. Because the test foods
differed in weight and energy content, we could not accurately
(and directly) compare children’s consumption of energy-
dense and nutrient-dense foods during one session. To assess
whether children indeed consume more energy-dense foods
compared to nutrient-dense foods, future research could spe-
cifically count the number of individual foods consumed
during the sessions.

An important strength of this study was the use of scientif-
ically rigorous research and statistical methods to conduct the
research and analyze data, thereby contributing to a stronger
empirical base for games for health in general, and nutrition
education in particular.17 Despite these strong points, a few
limitations should be mentioned. First, without the inclusion of
a no-contact (e.g., waitlist) control group, we cannot make the
claim that the change in nutritional knowledge of both condi-
tions is greater than what would be expected from receiving
any nutritional information at all (see also Schoneveld et al.27).
Therefore, future studies could include a waitlist control con-
dition to effectively compare conditions. Second, given the
lack of weight-related diversity in our sample, we cannot
generalize our results for children with overweight or obesity.
Finally, because randomization was performed on an individ-
ual level within schools, we cannot rule out the possibility that
there might have been contamination between the groups.
Although a different room was used for the experimental and
active control group, the nutritional information learned in
Alien Health may have transferred across groups and may
account for the similar improvements in the control condition.

In conclusion, our findings suggest that two short bouts of
Alien Health can increase some types of knowledge in the short
term, but may not be strong enough to significantly increase
children’s nutritional knowledge and actual eating behavior in
the long term.4,17,28 This should not be too surprising, because
nutrition knowledge forms only one element of the complex set
of skills, knowledge, and behaviors that is required to plan,
manage, select, prepare, and eat food to meet needs and de-
termine intake.29 In addition, external factors such as food
parenting practices or home food availability exert a strong in-
fluence on children’s food-related knowledge and behavior.30

A valuable addition to our game, therefore, would be to
have a broader conceptualization of the behavioral skills that
are needed to make proper food choices. Within this context,
we could also focus more on theory-based determinants, such
as attitudes and motivations, and include practical applica-
tions that target the behavioral skills relevant to making
proper food choices. This new version, for instance, could
include the shared family environment as a unique oppor-
tunity to empower and improve parents’ and children’s food-
related behaviors.

In the Netherlands, nutrition education in primary schools
is not mandatory and has to compete with many other sub-
jects, as schools have a busy schedule with a major focus on
core subjects.31 Videogames might overcome these barriers
and they show potential to develop themselves as innovative
approaches to health education and behavior change. This
study demonstrates that even short bouts of gameplay can
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increase some aspects of children’s nutritional knowledge.
On basis of these results, however, we need to conclude that
Alien Health needs further adaptations with regard to the
gameplay and content before it can become a credible part of
Dutch school-based nutrition education. If Alien Health is to
truly impact children’s nutritional knowledge and eating
behavior in the long term, then it is critical that we extent
gameplay and focus more on the behavioral determinants and
skills that are needed to make healthy food choices.
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